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GENERAL NEWS

COOL WEATHER.

The higher temperatures which have
been expected for several days have for-

tunately not been experienced. and Ade-

laide has had, nearly a week of conditions

?U''tt as it is- not oiten iavorwj wiuo at

tbi" time of tie year. The Government
Meteorologist = said UA night:—"Fine
weather ??? experienced throughout South
Australia to-day jUtumgh eoatewhit dandy

over the soataern and central districts.

Wirnmn temperatures ranged from 67

deg. at Gapa Northumberland and Mount
(iambier to 86 d?c. at Port Augusta, the

highest ohade reading at Adelaide being
75.7 deg., a rise of 23.8 deg. front the mini
mum ? Thursday night. Pressure distri

bution jover AuvUalia was much the same

this morning am on Thursday, the cjuef

fcatnre being thv ext?*ne'.ve anticyclone
ceutred in the Bi/jt. During to-day baro

meter readings have faUcn in the central

?nd sMiLhem areas of thin State, indioit

ing a weakening o! the high, 'aut no appre
ciable eastward drift is Bated. In tf>n

**f]uenot-
of tbe cloud development a Icr

isotbtei s'aowert are probable, jui other
wise the woarhor rtouM be chiefly fine on

Saturday, with easterly winds."

WHO SHOULD PAY FOR THE
RAILWAYS?

Addressing a deputation on Friday, the

Minister of Railways (Hon. W. Hague)
said a suggestion had been made that

instead of increasing freights and fares

tie who> of the peopte ehoctd be taxed to

make ?p tha dafioxm'cy in railway ?e

-counts. That ?raj a question of Govern
ment policy which provided room 'ir *

by discussion —whether the people who

used the railways or -t'ae general tax

payer, should pay for them, Mr. J. H.

Cinpmaa, M.P.—"Whether the users of

tbe railways or thoss. wbojAenefit..
them should pay?* ?? Mr. Hague supposed
the whole Cdtantoaty

4 £b*?ented, bat he

m not going to dewtc tnat post He

would place their views before the Go

vernment. The general thing all over the
w-?rld (was tltat if 4 railway did not pay
tbe nits were increased. When & man

in basmess JoaoS '?bsts "m inwiiii -he put

np his prcea. JMr. Mils—""And some

timr* shut* out hatiotm." Mr. Ha?ue iciid

hit wooJd place before tbe Government

toe qiMatiou of increasing taxation so that

freights)
and fares could bewmdnced. but he

douoted if the Oovenimei* would adopt
that p^icy. He coMSdereft that tbe policy
of Victorn in matng op loaset on develop
taent Itees a far one, but in South Austra

lia thssb ?n? several irnea, pot of a deve
lopmeaft character, which did not pay.

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL SUNDAY.

Hospital Sunday for the Children's Hos-

pital
has for many years been observed on

the first Sunday in March. The boys and
girls of the various Sabbath schools take

op a apeeial offering-as an evidence of their

sympathy with tfes madly Mher children
who lie on bedi 'it sickness in the wards]
of the^UtatmnaV>'orfh Adelaide. The
bat annual effort proffuced £364. The
board of msnagmnifTiip jTg'iTlpiiliF*g for fur

tfaer fafc^r towards *h? maintenance and

upkeep of the hospital, which relieves the

?aftanng children of the poor. Hie ap

peal iafa, 55*hy one, -and, ?> hoped
tliat a Sbeartj rexonae -wfll be. given on

this occasion, Tad that tbofle who
?re str?nraM< well-will snoased in rais

ing a smbstaooal sum to assist the weak,
and thate in need of constant aedical and

ADELAIDE TO BRISBANE AERIAL

SERVICES.

The Hand[?]yde monoplan[?] to be used
on the serial services (passenger, mail, and

parce ls) between Adelaide and Brisbane

[?]the Rivarina'and sydney, are described
?a "tp* last--word" in aeronaatical design,

aotMlf appmcaSng them having been
seen fa Iwtw'ia previously. The machioas

are fitted with 380 b.?. Rolk-Royro en

ginea, and are ct the special design pre

panbd for tie machines on the Condoo-

PaMs aernoe, embodying . the. imjirove
tnsnts made as tbe result of two yaaxa'
e?]ferim?e: j? piandad
for six paacenysn in a camiortaUf
appointed >*Coan, aoeesg to wbiti is ?y
two doota^ott ?n either side, near tee
loramrd-tend. ' Immrditrfy at tbe rear

of fhe- saloon is a lavatory, with communi
cation by means of a. slidW door. Full

baftfc "windows an provided, and venti a

tien thafts oontrolM by ?hmtters enable

the *Jr in the saloon tote chaneed 60
tiaies a* Itmr. A fireproof boUihead araa-

j

rates tne engine comportment from tbe

remainder of theanacjune. Tbe engine,
nasktor. oi: tank. *01, are a* Tnounled
on a detachable moontins. which -is at-,

tached to the fnseUce by four bolt* otfU
aide the lire bnlkheada. In this may the

compete engine unit may be rtpfrmd in
lets than two honra rien the cngmal ea

fine is to be overhanled. .

COAL SUPPLIES.

It is not likely that the Government

will invest in a reserve of coal for the

use ot the community. No direct request
by any, representative body has reached

prevent the divexataa
of,

eoUien* from the

Booth AustralJan,JSMk tbr government
?maid purchase |u .^surplus after public
ututtiaC mannfart?rWa, and others have
taken all they require and the Ministry

a. not ijUiy tojafa iftc initiative. ? It

is improbable m any oase that the Govern
meat maid be moved to become coal mer

caants.'gnt because of the eost of storage

and of Ins wing jiilnliisis. and, secondly,
because stored Goal tapidlr iletei'iaiates,

and the loss inenried in that i??y Added

to the cost of financing, to csy nothing of

the risk of a fall in price, wottd not J_u?-

Ufy toe-^Wrwane?t ti toih? In*^g

the ?aope xd State aaministration. ? Nerer
thpiesa, pwrtiinsu rorry a big reserve of
coal and/?re in a better pontioa in the
cue of ? shipping.or miners' strike than

they hate been for many yeaa pact.

ELDER CONSERVATIORIUM

The annual inauguration of the Elder
Conservatorium will be held on Tuesday

evening, when the director will deliver an
addr[?] to the students on

"Rhythm," The

director will meet all Mm. Bac students

asd.4hi<4 rar diploma students at the

Coniervaiariain on Monday afternoon.

THE HOSPITAL BOARD.

R[?]ring to the complaint that Me[?]-

dame[?] Cullen, Edwards, and Nicholls who

for [?] years worked gra[?]uitovaly in the in-
terests of the public as members of the

A'WaWe- Hospital Band, had bad their

appointment terminated without an ex

yi'Btfon'of thanks from <tbc State, the
ChisT Secretary fHon. J. G. Bice) jester
?uf denied that tbe services rendered had
nor been Mutably acknowledged. A let

ter from Mr. R. J. Champion (secretary
of the Hospital Bond) pointed ont that
gt the final meeting. ot the board the chair
man,-read a letter bom the Chief Secre

tary aw—?jas.-tttc .Government's thanks
for the valuable set vices reudeisd by the
membera. Mr. Champion added that the

members sniue—od their appreciation of

the Mmiaters letter. There is, oeverthe-

Jr??, a. feeling that in" addition to this

formal and general acknowledgment it

?roaW >u?e been ?, graceful art if to each

of the Jady members who had served the

public nr 55 yean a letter had been sent

by tb? Government, retaining thanks For

valqable and d sintereated work is the in

terasts of the community.

THE VOLUNTARY WHEAT POOL.

At the half-yearly meeting of share-

holders of the Farmers' Union on Thurs-

day evening Mr. J. G. Price, of Paskeville,
moved—"That the thanks of the farmers

?saeotbled at oua meeting be tendered to

the Prime .Minister (Mr. Hughes) for tbe
anMtaaee he gave to the {aimers of South
Aaatmlia in financial *n? Volnntarv
Wheat Pool.'

1

Mr. i?rice mid be xould
net like tbe meeting to dose without
th*akiii|t the Prime Minister for the as

sistance be tad rendered to them in tfie

formation of their pooL They had to

tbaak Mr. Hnibes for tfie fact Ifhat the

pool had been sooceasfaily imu^nrated.
and he tmrted nest rear the farmers
would give it tbe

loyal support it deserved.
In adonting tbe pool they were adopting
toe right principle. He vaa rare tbe
committee would do its best in tbe farmers'

interests and secure for them the fak&est

po?wV.e price, but they must remember
that the man irbo bad nude afl this pos
riWe was Mr. Huzhns. Mr. T. Punaf?rd.

of Red Hill, in a vigorous speee'i ?upport?d
the tesnlntion mud eulopei>d the ?enicn
rendered bv Mr. Hnp^ie* to the farmers.

Tie resolution was carried with acclama
tion.

THE POLICEMAN AND THE TWINS.

Bystanders enjoyed themselves on Tues-

day night at Carlton, Melbourne, when
they saw a police constable walking with

[?]sured tread be[?] a peram[?]uiator in

?liich were twina, aged ttrree weeks, ?cry

in; luffti'.y. Constable Richardson was sab

?n:tt?d to m great j 4l j o f coa ff M j^, t^^

Uw batocV.to a plat* where tbey wouid
reoeto-iooiL^JraEattlL and care. . While'

at 0
o'clock, he saw s ymmg cotrpV so

far under the influence of drink that they
w?ere incapab.c of taking care of thera

ee!v?s. They had with them a. bny, a^e.l
IS month*, jnd top twins. Ram *aa

failing, mul the niglit was bitterly coid,
so the constible locked the cxjplp up at

the-Carlton ?atchhoude for their ovr. pro

tection. Tlie ?atchb<juse-ke?-pcr ?~aa faced
with a prcbUun—ihpre raa no matron t?

taVe charge of the babka. The mother,
thercfoie. ?"a? taken to the City VW.ca
iion?u in a cab, and the bor was acctwi

uodateJ at thr ftutlwrfaxid tinmr. Thnim

mond-strecL. A *>-mp3thetic woman offere-i
to take tiie tirioi to the city,

and i'ik;

constable accompanied her. At the City
Watchboasp the matron, cared for the
babies aod their mother. When the bus
buid ?mg tincd at the Carlton Ooont nevt

day lie told the bench that he and his

A-ife had been "wetting the hcaAt, of the
twins" an4 bad sone a little too far.

KEEP FOOTBALL CLEAN AND GOOD.

The approach of the football season is

marked (writes the Melbourne "Herald")

by a hustling among the clubs. Supporters
are rallying and club committees are

planning their eam)>a*nis and—most impor

tant part of their work—organising finance.
Professionalism saturates football. The

fart may as well be faced, not fooled
> ith. It is the oame all over the world —

most of tie bent players moat be paid.
They have to keep themae/vcs fit and prac

tise hard. And like everyone eke tbey

like to live. weU. The opposition shown
10 the decision of tbe league to incre&K

the price of members' tickets is unreason

able. Clabmen all desire to see their

colors pre-eminent at the end of the sea

son. The game cannot now be run on tbe

halfpence per member which sufficed when

pronods were bare paddocks and payers,
whose training was of the mast rudimen

tary nature, put their eurptas clothing at

the foot of the goal posts when they

stripped for the encounter. Tbe game is

faster and more furious as the season*

pan, preparation for it is increasingly e*

acting' apod the player and. generally

speaking, ia more expensive. The higher
the standard of play tbe more it will coat.

Football sports last season paid—in mem

bers' tickets—?t the rate of 3}4. per admis

sion to M matches. They saw tome really

magnificent games. They saw them too

cheaply. Man's pleasures and sports are

an appreciable charge upon his income.

They- ?r*'also essential to a varied and

interesting existence, and as the footballing
world piopegsw, its citizens most be pre

pared to finance it adequately. Tbey most

know ther. win get nothing for nothing
and very little for a ha'penny. j
ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRATIONS.

Parti[?]rs concerning the celebration

of St. Patrick's Day in Adelaide

appear in our advertising columns.
The celebration committee has intro-

dnced new items in the sports and

concert programmes, and no effort* are

being spared to make this war's demon

stration a success. The sports programme

comprises trotting and athCetic events,
Irish jig, and red championships of South

AlwUmlw. flower driD by 100 pupils of
Sisters a! St. Joneph Schools, boxing dis

play by the seholnrs of the Sacred iteart

Gtcnelg. and other attnetions. Nomina

tion for the Sheffield Handicap, 100 yards
Amateur Handicap, and Amateur Hatt
miJe close to-day. Trotting nominations

far St. Patrick's I*?y Cup ?nd the Hiber

nian Maiden Handicap dose on March 13.

The prepared speech competition in con

nection with the celebrations srill take

place in St. Francis Xavier's HaJl on

March 15. The a bject chosen is *The Ms

aionary Spdr.t of the Irish Raoe." Nomina

tions close on Mirch U. The national con

cert will be held in the Exhibition Hall

in the evening.

FARMERS AND THE PRICE OF
WHEAT.

Mr. John Gunn, leader of the Parlia-

mentary Labor Party, referring to the in-

crease in the price of wheat, stated on Fri-
day:— "We are informed by those in con-

t'oi of the South Australian Voluntary

P^l that during the last few weeks the
world's market price for wheat has ad
vanced 1/ per bnsbel. that their latest sales

were at 9/ per bmhd in tracks. Port Ade
laide, and that.'the bulk of the sales
effected in the open market to merchants
have realised to the farmer ooir between
1/7 and 4/B a bushel. Port AdeUuJe. Far
mers can thank their Liberal members ior
the position they find then-selves in. No

Government did more to effect the aboli

tion of thf pooling; system than the South

Australian tabors! administrataon, backed

by every L!beal member. Farmers have

been competed to sel their wheat to mer

chants for the above prices, and now they
cr. read daily of merchants here and
abroad netting the very much enhanced

vjJi:- for a large portion. When tbe

tabor Party last session moved for a con

tinuance of the Wheat Scheme, what has
happened -was forecasted."

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR "THE
ADVERTISERS."

Copy for prepaid classified advertise-

ments for insertion in "The Advertiser"

on Monday should be supplied to this office

before 1 o'clock to-day. The office will be

open on Sunday evening, bat advertise

ments received after 8 o'clock are liable
to oon-clasaification or to be omitted.

THE LIVING WAGE ENQUIRY.

The Board of Industry will begin its

enquiry to determine the living waye for

adult male employes in the metropoliton
area on Monday. Prior to last session

the Industrial Code provided fnat no

alteration of a determination cchtW bo

made within 12 nionths of tbo date o!
a finding, bat Parliament Vist yeir reduced
the period to six months. Tiie lx?rd

compriaea t>r. Jethro Brown (pt?viiient),
and sonr commissioners, Mrasrs. W. T.
Rofe ?nd L. A. .leawp frepresentinp the

employer*! and W. C. Melbourne and ¥.
McChbe rempmwrs). Mr. .1. M. Napier,
K C. urith Mr. A. M. Moulden. will appear
for tie Employers' Fedcrat i^-wi. Mr. K. !?'.

V. Sandcrrro for tbe OoTernment. and Mr.

J. Gunn and Mr. T. P. Howard for tli--

Ad^ai^ie Tradce aod L^b^r Council. Tb?
Port Adelaide Trades and Labor Council
wiil al<o be repnwnied.

THE "X" DISEASE.

Our Renmark correspondent informs us

that the sheep inoculated in connection
with the investigations into the "X"disease are showing no signs of the com-

dveam are Blowing no eizns <x toe com

pfatint. No further cases have been re

ported.

WHITE STAR LINE.

The White Star liner Ceramic, 18,495

tons, which is the largest vessel trading to

Australia, will be at the Outer Harbor on

Sunday and will be open for inspection.

An mviutian is extended by the agenU
CMcmis. Itelgety t CoJ to the public to

visit this fine steamer. BsT Bailing date tor

Booth Africa and fio^sad will Ik ?.boot

April 9.

CHARITABLE BEQUESTS.

Mrs. Mary Thomas and Elder's Trustee

and Executor Company, as executors of

the will of the late Mr. Henry Howard
Thomas, of Aberdeen, have paid the third

y?ariy uwtahncnt of legacy, oeqaeathed
by tbe testator to the foUowing institn
tuins:—Metiiodist Cittrc'b, Bedruth, £40;
Trustees Bedruth 'Methodtet manse,

£40: Central Methodist Mission, Ade
laide, £20; Salvation Army. Adelaide, £30;
Methaditl Hospital, £30; Buna. Barra

Hospital. £40; Adelaide Children's Uos-

A FAMILY AND ITS RAILWAY

FARES.

Mr. H. Queale, of Paskeville, speaking
as a member of a deputation to the Minis-
ter of Railways on Friday, said he had a

family of 13, including himself and his

wife. He had never Men able to travel

first class when the lamily wanted a holi

day, fn 1911, taking second class tares,

it cost htm £8 1/8 return for him and his

wife and children to come to one of the
Adelaide beaches for a holiday. To-day
tie aggregate second class tare was £10
3/4. "But you had not eleven children
m

1911,*' remarked the Minister. Mr.
Queale caid toe farmers had to work 16 or

17 Jtonrs a day m summer, and pat up with
increased railway fares wVen they wantej
a holiday. If farmers wanted to exchange
seed vneat with a vjew tn improving *bcat

breeding it co?t them about 4d. a bua'nel
extra. Mr. Queale remarked that the
Government had to balance the Sedger, bnt
had taken the line of least resistance. In
raising country fare* Mr. Hagne looked1
round at the big deputation which had
bent firinp at him from all points for the
best part of a-n hour, and remarked u-itii
a rail", "It does not look as if cn> took

the line of least remtanee in this case?"

A GROWING ARMY.

The army of pensioners in Australia con-

tinues to grow. Apart from the war pen-

sions which represent a heavy annual
liability, the Federal Government are

ob'ijred to nieet increasing an-wnte in

supporting thnee who an- pnesumaSr un

abie to ?njr>ort thfTOseJres. Greater num

bers of eWeriy -people appear to be tak
ing advantage of the old aa? pwrinnw. Ik

is inteiwiin? to note tbat op to the pre
sent 310.031 peopte have entered anpfic*
tiona {or this form of Government assist
ance. That attempts have been nude to

Rbuse the Turivile^e ? illustrated by the

fact that no fewer than 21,335 <4aini? aave

been rejected, There are now 101,396 pen
sioners of this class operating. To this
aimy is added a. group of 38.819 who are

dnm'ng invalid 'pensions. In <jmte e dif

ferent catcpoT ? the heavy drain on the
Trra-uiy by the £5 baby bonus ?v?teai.

A'lmiily in the osrnpnr. Snancia] je?r
£+i3.400 has been distributed in thw war.

This represents the advent of 92jSS3 babies,
ami, as xiTnoet every parent now applies
for the tKmus, that figure practically dis

closes the birth rite for the period.

"BABES IN THE WOOD."

All good things must come to an end.
The season of the J. C. Williamson pamo-
mi[?]e, "Babes in the Wood," at the Taca-

tre Royal, choses on Saturday next, at the

. company are due tr> open in Sydney on

March 'JO. The three 6nal matinee' pnr

, forman"^s have been announced for to-diy,
next Wednesday, and SaUinlay. T-ie

! Theatre Koyal is pocbnii ai. mery jxt

. formanpe, tac one compument xhat speaks

.
'.ouder than toords. Araonj: thp '.eadiug
performers ar<? Alisd Xora. I)e'.<inj-. charm

: ing principal boy: Mis.< Audroi- Thaekfr,

?
second "boi"; M;>? I'loie A ten. dainty

: Austialion priDcipa! ;irl: Miss Josie Mel

. vilk", wremirre danapuse. -.vho?(? ivorls * rta

, Mr. Frprferick Matkay is a Jtliebt'ui fei

i tuiv of the production; the Amery rii^iers,

? Maud? and Pliyllis, in wns and <ian e

I

specialties: MoilieFjherand Nelir Bam**
the two de'ifdttfuily clever children as tae

"babes": Mr. Jock Williams, "dame";
? Mcssns. Naughton and <HM, ecceiitxio crv

I '-, m^drans; Mr. W. S. Periry. Australia's
csrnA>dian; and Mr. Mel Ward. Plan a*

1 Allan's.

THE PACIFIC TREATY.

OPPOSED IN THE SENATE.
WASHINGTON, March 2.

Senator Hitchcock, addressing his fellow

members to-day, attacked the Four-Power
Pacific Treaty, declaring that unless it was

amended, he would vote against its ratifica-

twn. Senator Hitchcock was the leader
or the fight for the League of Nations

covenant. He said the Pacific Treaty was

not iocjnded among the subject* specified in

the Conference summon? or the agenda,
and that the negotiations- were' conducted
fa secret'v that not even Senator Lodge or

nenator Lnderwoad was able to enlvbten
Uie Senate. He had been shocked to learn.
that even President Harding did not nnder

?t?".q
the or know of ? secret

agreement between the negotiators concern

ing it* meaning. -

MUNICIPAL LONDON.

CONSERVATIVE GAINS.

LONOON, March 2.

Municipal Conservative candidates have

mined a sweeping victory in the London

County Council elections The Progres-
sives [?] for have lost 10 seats, and Labor,

despite it?jneat attack, is only holding
its own. The most -prominent issue was

economy, bnt the election was bl'so in

teresting in view of the poetical crisia.

OIL IN THE WEST.

THE FRENEY COMPANY.

Perth, March 3.

Preparations
for the systematic prospect-

ing of the Freney Kimberley oil areas are

being pushed ahead. The two drilling
plants recently acquired from the Govern-

atent have been overhaii^id and will be

ready for shipment from Fremant:? on

April 1, when a gaokisjcal survey expedi
tion and a. boring party, in chaise of the
managing direofcnr (Jlr.'l-'reneyJ. vii leare
for Derby. It is expected that dc2Er.g
rill be in operation at Mount Wynne a

tbe end of May or early in dune, and
that boring will be in fill s?ing at Price's
Creek two or three -months later. Mr.

P'li.liw, of the Perth Technica! School.
Iris been appointed ?*'hemvgt to the com

pany.

WOOL SALES.

NEW ZEALAND MARKET,
wellington, March 3.

At the Invercargill wool sale 10,000 boles
were offered. There was a large attend-
ance and good competition. Prices were

on a parity with the recent sales, except

ior finer sorts, which a>ere eliahtiy easier.

GRATUITY BONDS

THE PERTH SCANDALS.
Perth, March 3.

The Gratuity Bonds Commission [?]at

again to-day, when Louis Abrahams, of
the Mia Mia Pastoral Company, was

further examined. He announced his wil-

lingnesi to m!ie ? donation of £300 to so -

diers who bad bought land from him,
provided the Oommiss.on would recognisp
that according to his judgment ie had
charged a reasoDabie price and acted

<airly, and that the new bonds is?ued. trere

of equal value to the old ones.

lhe Commis?ion declined to accept these
terms, there being £361 difference be
tween the highest Federal Treasury
valuations and the prices Abrahams had

charged.
Mr. Abrahams was questioned about

his land transactions with Mr. Mathieson.
and finally told the Commission he wooid
Set details' for its information. He pro
mised to telegraph to Melbourne for
them.

"The Commission adjourned till ibe 14th
linst.

_^^^______

THE PUBLIC SERVICE COM
MISSION.

It is reported that Messrs. Whitington
and Gill, Commissioners appointed to en-

quire into the Public Service, are about to
send in a second report to the Government,

and with it their resignations.

GROWTH OF SPIRITUALISM.

Speaking on "Crime and Criminals" at

the opening of the New Spiritual Church.

Adelaide, on Friday, Bishop D. Bradbourne
stated that America had 2,500,000

s.piritnai.L?;s. Enriand 1,250,000, and Aus

tralia 190,000. The Govprnmenta of Lho<se

countnes could not point to one case of a

spiritualist having b?en changed, sent to

prison, or having paid tbe capital penalty.

BARGAIN SALE OF ARMY TOWELS.

An extraordinary rush to purchase
partly worn hand and roller towels oc-

curred on Wednesday morning at the De-
fence Department surplus stores sales-

room in Mefboome. There were about
1.300 tojrds available, and irittnin a fpv
minutes tbe Jot "had been c'?ared. Hand
towels were sold at 6VL eaco, and roller

toxels at 1/3 eacCi, and tibere was a stipu
lation that not more than fcror of tbe

former or more than two of the Uttrr
cooVi be obtained by any ptnxiaaapr. By
half-post 9 o'clock

Siondr^is
of people,

mostly -women. ?ere serkmc admittance.
So proat did the cn?h become that only
9) persons fere allored Uirou^H tie pates
at a time. TV- attenUants had a busy time
despairing of ?-?Lhcr cheap bnes after all
of the towels iod been Gold.

CHARLES SAWTKL.L. OPTKIAir, op

petite University. Korttnerraee. *2SQe

RESTORING TRI^E FACIAL EXPRES
SION.

Br a wonderful method of nrj?Je

moulding, we can restore the true facial <

outlines. even when artificial teetJh haw- '

been worn tor years. Rin; R. ?;. GIB

SON, Dentist. Cod floor, fathers Build

ings. Take Lft Phane 6311 I
?358?t I

UTC ADVERTISEMENTS.
r?txxl-ni 100 Lite tor CtaMifiafaon.)

"MT KPT TORtttys FOOTBALL CI.C3.

AVSCAL MEETONO.

HJNMJABSH TOWS" STALL

TOUSSDAT, MAS CM 9th, AT 8 P.K.

Tnrinr for Ofcrers ?BI ukr pU<* in the Omml Ohatw U.l?i?.u S pja. and S p.m.
:nl!in^s retard arr:—For

pr-sMwrt. Mr. J. Mrrmws. W.P. funCTpposeo"): ohx mdittm ftw" rr

(jiiinil.
Hfpa-6. S. J. Tsit and G. Rutr* (uaoi-po^d): hon. SEcrrtaiy. H. R'. TomVirs itd

npp<wfdi; Irni. tTCamrs- fone
reqoir<-d). Mesvx. J J. Da!? atri K. <"?? EnwU; mmmitu* ff?ir

r<^.iir?V M<- > sr*. G. C.Trolrv. B. S. Fil?ell. P. F. Orttn", ?. Hkl?t. P- J- H?K^ty. H. C.

.Mir--. an<i H. Witsos.

I J. B. SaOnC. Setamfa?^aar. S. W. TOJDaCS, Boa. Secxiacy.

j

Dodge Brothers
I MOTOR CAR J
X Over £25,000 worth of Dodge 8
a Brothers' Motor Cars Sold in f9
8 Febro-ry.

j
8

1 £460 1

9 Nickel finish, £10 extra 8

A The petrol _nsranption The tyre mileage 9
X is unusually low. i? _n_ually —.to. n

I Cheney Motor Company limited. ft

8 AOEtAIOE. 8

*?~?~~ ——————-?
En-H_

?iS^ Treatments
For FRECKLES, TAN and SALLOWNESS

If sub and wind have already played havoc with your skin, yon need

not to be discouraged, for tbe harm can be undone.

VI ATM WHOHIIIfI CRIAM n ?mtxr VMJUK BUUTIPTIM ?KIPIPOOO.
rfiaeiitwbai the mlonlM? become badir <U?- IfTaarcompiexiaoiifndded.?e>tker-bcstea.

colored.dmoch mutuie ta cm and wrod. Uetdir or nraddr. ii d/aajA ami nooiim
or otter ens. VALAZE BLEACHING ?tinnlation, ValazewiD IotDR p^rkr. ooft-
CREAM ? Krassij nommOTjal for oe mm and mppteaeas whkk yoohne been as

mttanerid ? m—lie cream. JKS*. abteu??Lhir??b?fc>rt. 4K7/-:pottaa*6i.
IM. ? '-??<*.

VAUkZI OOMPL.KXION SOA? wi? b*
VALAZB SKIN TONIO ad valy taaca foasdqmtcdiffenot ban ?aretfcer mo. a

?sd bnen tbe akin, bat at tbe manae time it is compounded of tbe finest aad puiul m

prrr-nti the formation of wrmHe*. IX; credienta and can be ond far tbe meat ?eui

?eaUceCd. tin aba. M;poatace3d.

SPECIAL OFFER
Sal r/*iom pi tpwotions will be Bent for redmetd price of tO\6 pest free.

HELENA RUBINSTEIN PTY. LTD^ Dept G
274 Collha Street, Mdboorae. I 24 GraSo? Street. London W.
255 Roe St Honm. Paris.

| 46 Wctt 57Ui Sbect, New York.

LATE ADVEBTISEMENTS.
(Bgcc.vytf :oo late tor O—?idciuxyj

THE,
rYioi.ds of ?"—tK-illor —org*,

of
Perth,

wij tie
mrry to learn of tbe

death of bis
Wile on Vjpch 4. H.-

WAX— _ quickly, Aced Bay Ho—-. suitable
ca.li; iitatc r-r>-i.—"ltUL'' this o_—. V;

I>—lL4_jli"KS, fcsj joa.-Onnond ~Or?i?,
A-? rowai Gamma. i

BOARji*
*j— _—c_ice wanted by rerpeaaibja

,o—j; Man. m city or hiLd.>, ?ilb u-apoci
alii*, youi^; mio?v, no otber toard_a.—"S_u
tiuirr.'- tau> oti—^. r/

\ ' I—lX*, Alin jeqi:i— 5 company of &—jk—iaajo
A. Voiina: La-i;-. K>nd of —_a^ *nd axnuxmenta.

Apply ? lapod —ft." U— _b._ y. __

MOTOU
—J* tor Pnvaxe

alire,
superior nva

na_auryr, day or nigut- —nt—i J—i

j X?8-6,

ENTUiILAN and wife require, in Mipcrioc

borne, two nice bnraniiMied X, oiua. w-iui

! w?ping-oul balcony sad kiu-beat u% near ntjr

I ——j_iL App-J Ut*- 1- f- Mart—, —. i?U

I

fA J V

IJ -j KOO—i, sou—ero —bur's, md ?ction; ?**?

i?_ posit, a—>ut a_.?J_ —'"—i—i -Jltim." ibu, u_ta.

j ?
_

—"10-Nti Boy, about 3i or 1?, lor Poultry
>'ar—.—C B". BertcUmcier, 43. —oura-a^

&t'usiu__ ?>
_

X_ &—Ti__AVEnVS _ibonr. Apply on i?*>, Mo?

ii day a.-ornimj. Ojjorne-av.. —:?L_ ?"??>-."*

i> nilios. . '? *
r

„Vitt -Je, two .Boildinc/ Block*, corner Seventh.

X ay and tit, PeU-.-M-; caimucjii, itoa Utrtfc

m__ ' Ap}ily_.:g__?uiaiin-_—. . _
??

—

X? r_Yl_i> —oiantity Painter"* Secondhand eca*-

W-Id. _epS. lavi-cK. Hanka, i_-V-nter.

tin.* oukv. —. |-r~u-r_

WT?io- ***** t^"** *-*

*4""8%£3
C"

road, idle-End. . ' -

Mv^-SiT"Hai-r.-Oomfar-ble Aco_iin.od.twa

?-^n?iir^A_^Ttok.
J _? Gwo_ will be c_*d at an

early
ditt

T_s* d_;rou, of join-S ?"* ?bore A_x-t?_

_o—d forward their app'ij—t—nf to —c at—w

sisn— a-ithout delay.

A^plicatio— are also inrited from Uaipaa? on

oiro— of officiating tor the coming —iw—.

All ajn—cat—— to and pa—i_ _xi> from

D. BLA—i—OK,
- WAI—IA—.

Joint Boa. Secretariat,

?Phone O—ral PCS.

BLACKWOOD
Bedroom Suite, full tbe. mc&

nite !?**.—T. Waterloo—.. G——.g. m

_

af^ L£NEl——Turnisfced —oms vacant, oonve^

VI ieao_, anc _mute —act; moden He—t,
Bobert-*. r_

WANTED.
K!tehe_—id. ?—> Woman'lor C:_i

iivr—Mar-n'ts "I'atarriiya," Gl_ elg;
?Phone 61. ; d"s*.

G—_i"I—G—Purn—x.d Apart——te, close ti—?
and l*rach. c^e-Tcric li^ht, 41l oonvenienoes.-*

Sto. I. D_ba—tt. t

GLI i>—I
aG—S_ front. Purniiihed —at Apart*

nhriU niiuuu- trat—.—"F<—iba," Vjctoriar

place. Tbo— jl r_-O

af > 'wlLVEiaia— lieaidentSl Bo_d, _.nute treci,
AJ bea.—?— "IjonMlena." -'. Ni-— nB-6

GI—Nr_ ti— "Rut——ay" — iu,<r|jr Pornialml
A|karu?eiuc. mi nut* train, beach.—la.

Sj— _-st r_??

CUE—(UT OcWini. MX ?red. ver-.- to-"d. cood
_

ha.k.—to!. Uay-rd., Cknet. __ V<3* .
"TVEVI—T, rrg—arred. mt—ed; piodil round
J-' ntaii. Ap^lyJ'PTetnier." tbLs offioc v,

Ci_ ?l_._,
no cookinj.—Port Hotel.'Th-ail

I Port art.
__

_

d:

CIJIHIa
?ncti liglit duties, elder'y coupl; only,

M_ Mile-End. hiLon—-Ed _,*' thai aQIcJ. ?/

I,*OR
Sole. L—uhcad Sennur Uaauise, nearTy

new; Bedrooai Ducbesai Pair; Oraoi

buit. son onoe. Apply 37, M—sar—^t., Nortti
Adelaide. m".

BLTJKOOM.
with hat—com adjaC—it. ?_ ao4

coD^-cnieticea. for ajenLleman. near Carnnff.
tan-*-—TVuiet Kani!ly.^_Uu? office. r/

GOOD Silitne Table. J "taod Hanging Lampi
Dininc. Uall. Apply, alter 6. X, O—wnd-M..

IJindnursb. m/

CJ_ARUtNS
laid out, I_w— and Tentii< Couri

*
planted.—?'. Cambridce. St. Ptl—s P.O.

wes?;_

SELL,
Coo-. _uill, aecosd calf, mod cr_met,

calved s wee—.—ii. cilant—i-?_. AeA
Bindmangi. V<m

C>tNT'6
Bike for Sale .Up-top order. Aptily

* 5. CatupheU-—., Parfaiie. n.
_

GOODi—aeral; tuo adults: no wasahnr; Tcier

enci——Mra. Cluu*lie .Hayward. fiutbveal

Mar.^jonn fold buiidingl. Pultency-tft. dUS-V

VITA NT—J. Purchase, liou- an! Land, vicinity
v'\ Uayrsham. ou.n:t *1"30; all convenienceat

ttate —ruia.—"Amiou-." rbieol—?. p-_

WTAXTfO. 5-momed Ilouae: a^oj appcamtcmt
V> no a<CTta?.— "'S3y thit oHice. t630

—

WASTE—.
3or 4 toomed Cot—re. court.; no

_Odr—; sute partleulan. —here.—*_?n?>
f_." Una edSce. _ p. .

LOST,
Cbild't Fuji Jrodk. Gelnele. E?pUnada

„ulh. "Pbone, Jlora-ood 2163. or 33, E??
planade —utli? _

FMr.
Fltzgeridl doe? not call lor coodj aiUr

in 14 diva, tune will be aoU to pay —?

„na—?—y.ra. Hanty. Halifax^. .___.

P"
IAXO. lor in—i?d—te aale, onlr 4E30-—No. 31?

—uitb-^t.. Southvrart:. tnMJ__

IriO—
OX Phonosrapa. 130 Reoords lantt bora,

la orlv £3—-?a6. Parade. >'o—aood. m; _

RaXAPiIOXe. ?iUi 14 dout.le-idd— B—?H_,

o_r_W.(._is_^arid__yo_iood ; ?__

1""?EA_
eood Family llticry. aiit ?U. oolv est,

V —Jjc,. Paradr. Norwood. A

L"~ASv

i
S Bicycle for —ile, in <ood order. aV4--?

Pcake. soi*Ji-rd.._Ricbmond.
n_

TIOMBRAVIAN' 3?m>PT Bitch, cable, neathtrine

X 'sock, a Good?.-oi Model. (TS—l pedlcr—;
—tap; oUit— i—?ia Bt—?. A\_ue-rd.. Clare—?

Pari:^ *_.
A VICE qnie: Porv, Harm-?, and lie'— Mtith—'

A "Cart lor Sale: laJy drive. —__ufcra. Hiitoa

leiciii—. . . . - .'—.
A rUBSHHEI a Double Bedroom. n_ diniTj;

A and "riv-hon-—Jgi. HutttJ. &aa'—? nB-6
_

"V"OUX<; Oenl —q-Jii- private B. and —..
idcin-

A iir alajrill-rd.. Soranood.—"Buain?i, Gal

oilice .___ . T—

aPmMFVIBT.Ai—£ FnmiiJiod Doable Boom, ???

V^ _ainjt and tit._en.—3K. Han—n-at Adultfc

;iUWN" Kit Bag, in.—ln J.P.D., lift ?ti S.?i

p.m. _j- fiwn Pa^dise: reward.—J ia.

Uo?viej. Milliard.. HjcanrviUe. I.

_

??"TT \_>L"— VL ?ivc7j ie iter too lale. fc__?
_—. place and ?i—c. Satnrda}-.—? Hetlee." y_

OVERLAND
L'sa- Delivery, ch_p. Bo—h n>(.

in a-ood .nnditlon; no r_ona i>ln offea- ra

f —cd.—l?. McLeo-l. 16. Joru te, Eastwood, tt

Central tlxi. _

-VT4CAST. Unfurni_ed Oucddi" Eoomv use tit

\^
eh—: i?i:i, n-0.-ic people.- lltt. Ha——. r/

JfLEP—
"lUC —?i.er, UnHT—U llotDovH. 3 li—a,

J near condition: cboap.—^"llad-Drioe,?? Hiia

offine. __ m'
T"|_BCTBI6 Motor. 1 h.p-. A.C.. aUdins baa,

1_ perte.l c—dtton. Xor. 1775. tnf

aPtHEAP k—nd. jdjain-:tuT Kltatwrwd. 51. Tr.nity
V' Gard—es_£a_;. gi't.—W—d. Unity ?H?. t/

BARGAIN—
I-ruo—ed Apamm?nt U(>—e.

id—l
p?

sition, within nr.at ?erl j—: t roanvs let ov t

lent: beaurifully fum—led, —.>Ue_l c—an. all

conv^iimd-, eiea-triciiy. |?w—: b—a, b-aiert
anyone dtairmc

nomfortao— bvne sbnuld -iiwpecrt

poi*e—ici on-r; 1.-a^e: prkr, £Z7&; I—tiu 4Jr.Tn7>

ed---^0?-ner,"
Uii? office. b

_

ASSISTANT
STOnEMBX

xar'T rtCKE—s.

EXPITIIEN—:*> PRKFBIIAiW.F..
SU-BtnT. eHiRP. '31—IOP.

NK?' lIARKKT.
_

d'

SAOKIFICE
my" fi-ri-Cinder Boici. .1^—

'ar,
newl.r painlad: T>a-fect ordc-; o.ulc'v -aZo*

£810 al?>"D?l?.-. iivi. Apply Bcvnold,. -ear

Bltci. Bull Ca— ?c. Hiidler-st. i?!?

IMP3O\'HR
<4„ ?-?ar). Knirmeenna. watn:s ;i?ail

tion; do vvce wor*——"Engineer," that
oflSnr.

_

IsfSa-.'

A?>:iOVT
FJmi—ed Doable Bed—'m, .Itif

bomeiy peopl-..—'^Dcj—onte," 97, Halifax.*!,
T

T>
C. ttlUPlat wnnta to adopt IlealOiy B-i^l

A? Urn. oier 6 niontbas —"St—l' Pnrmiu?n,
M

Tti< offire.
_

d

OSH B—r
iHj^e. iX handK birh. for Sale. yft

ply'C. Soutawcll, 17, Spencer'— _, Wo*?
JVid. ' _ v.-

SELL,
fi'ijrM TroV.r UTonri. 5 yearn: any7frial*

—t. (t'l^nr.. Stradbroos to—inus..' V

SELL,
rW.'Ponv GeMrmr. 14 ban-It. except! 3?

all- gui for ch'ldnra to ride.—MOTTn?,
S<?e-?t.. r;n,hu-j Park. _l'ood_)K. _

V

C^EVp.KU/'atvnted.
?*)'(?."3." Aj>?l> S4. Bt|i

T :nn ler.. Vorth 4de'jid*.

_ _

a)as-a

8-HOHSKPIIW—
I HomsV,

"?joa"r?Tn>—." _tei?

t.v-pe. new, 1911: ?—_p.—^Zd^ar 3oraxio^.-
IPhonc.

_ m/

PUIIPTVG
P_nU.

*—i
or wi_oot

o!

J c?

ginea, for —din, bores, *c —bd^tr llae-

PIPIXCT
Vln. to 4 in.. itew ?od~—'dFprotnft

delivery.—t-zi^ir Horwood. *PlioTe. m/

IHS4fIORSF.POWBR
Oil —tii—?" fn—rl; aba>

"

III r hori*pr.wer Dynamo (new); dona ?
—pel: cheap.—Edtrar Jfor—sod, firieiit. m-'

?nMaBfTJIK" j>.-nanr n. 3 —p.: <il*> 11J h.p. 'Vrtb
-a A r—lt rv-yl. aruarairteed; cheap.— TA*&
Hor-jrood. TO/

COLIX ROSS.

THE APPEAL.

Melbourne, March S.
Mr. 55onn*nb—n stated to-day that ?n

aran—l agai—rt the conviction of Coin
Campbell Ross for the murder of Alma
Trrsfbke wil be lodged to-morro-v or

Monday. The i—_id for the ar.pew
wnuld he that the conviction was aga. nrt

the weight of e^^d—ce. Mr. cVrnnennrr-g
Raid be had crrtain informttion in hia
l?——_ioo whi—i. when vised at the an

neal, would, he hoped, cam?e a reconsidn*
tion nf the vierdict and perhaps jtitdifv t

?r?^r trial. Ross, he ?taja?d. was bci-ins
op I—naxt—bly well, and still maintain ?&

his innocence. He ale and ?Jept well,
and frequently read the Bible which bad
been placed at hit disposal;

LATESTCABLE NEWS
Seducing the Army.

VV-S_TNGTON, Mar* *.

Tbei *rmy \ppronriations Committee of
the House of Repre——.tatrvrs has aereel
to the reduction of the army from laTiflflfl

toii?jac*.
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MR. HUGH WARD.

STARTS A NEW THEATRICAL FIRM.
Melbourne, March 3.

Mr. Hugh J. Ward, who for nearly 24
years has been actively connected with the
theatrical enterprises of J. C. Williamson.
Limited, has announced his resignation

frnm the directorship of the firm.

*"T have taken this action," said Mr.
Tford ?o-nifbt, "because I consider that

as an indindaalist I had plenty of
6cope

in the past, but the late development* of

the amalgamation and other conditions

brought too many minds to bear on a busi
ness that required both sympathy and
ideals. I find that an overabundance of
dj-ectors and managing directoK, many
without theatrical skill, has affected my
association with the Ann of J. C. Wil
liamson, Limited, and tirter careful con

eideration I have decided to retire. I
now intend to form a

company known as

the Hugh J. Ward Theatres, limited, and
>3I lease and build theatres for the pur

pose
of showing high-clans plays, from

firce to srand opera, and will also enter

the concert business. I regret leaving the

actors, actreases, and staffs of the Una's.

tivatres, who have been my friends for so

many yean, but no donbt I ?asll be es-

I Eociated vitii many ot them in fnture."

Traversing the proposals emmitted by

the empfeyers in cooierence, Mr. Voiit

said:—lt is dearly recognised by tie em

ployes" represenatives that such, proposals

i— try no sanction from tbe employers ia

general or from their organ—ation. and

are advanced ten—lively in the nstt—re ot

sugg—itio—i. On tbe other hand, the em

ployes" representatives desire to inda_Ae
no "less clearly that their critic.ism of the

employers' proposals, in part or as a wbolt

do not rep—sent the oofledtiye opinio _I of

tbe employ—f rep—_tntativea in conr

ference, and have no sanction —o_. and

are not binding upon trade _?oo__ aa a

whole or upon their several organimtjons.
Dealing with the items seriatim, the em

ployes* represen—tiwes declare: —
,

(It That they w_come the employers'
affirmation of the princtpte of a eninunami
wage suf—-i—tt to maintain the workers

in tl—t standard of comfort necessary to

tire welfare of the Australian community,

and in eons—eration of the tact that the

Ke.l—_ Government have already conduc
ted tbo only foil and ad—u_te enquiry de
clare for thb findings <ri the Federal Baste

Wa^re Co_m_sion unanimous y decided

upon by the constituent employers and

en—i—yes.
(2) That they dissent from the w.—?

stated that the standard of living in Aus

tralia can only be impaired by diminished

production, believing that the employe—, <?

red—t.on wiii readily recognise that man;

fa—ors other than idrminisdW prod—iion
can and do material.y impair the stan

dard of Irving of the commonity.
(3) That it is freely admitted that dis

satisfaction with tbe Arbitration Court as

at present constituted _ growing through
out tbe trade onion move—ent aa it is

amongst the employers, and while —:pi_?-

ing opposition to its abolition until ade

quate and satisfactory m_—inery
for its replaceme nt is —Stalled
and working, the employes' represen
tatives strongly desire amors effective
and modern estabh—unent of a Federal,
citate, and local joint indueArial organisa
tion through -which the restricted juris
diction of the Arbitration Court on wages,

hours, inc., oo—d be extended to embrace
all (hone pro—ems and re—Lions which

arise between employer, employe, and con

sumer in industry, and that such ind_
taral organisation should be an integral

part of tbe dairy industrial Hie of the
community. An organia atioo of this cha
racter would take the form, appro—mately,
of—(<o a Coe_a—iweaith Council of In

dustrial Rep— __t—tiyes, determining cue—j
ouh—tions .is the national minimum waje,

iiours, Ac. and
ti_ipilib*j and di—eminat-i

inz information ana conducting enquiries'
into trade, finance, and foreign markets;

j
tLi 1 six State Cou—a_ dealing with State

matters relative to wigee. beams, disputes,
induetrial development, Ac.; (c) special
tribunate dealing with restricted industrial

matters, concerning- orguiaataon, d—put—.
enauhries regarding wages, —xira, costs

prices, _c: fd) a local hoard and/or wo._i

councils dealing- with —top organisation,
fa_ory mtmagrmeot. local disputes, indns
triaj jryjiieoe, 4c In the coi—id_—l
opinion of the employes' —prase—__res a

court composed of Federal and State
judges, as submitted by the employe—,
would neither tie comprehensive, elective,
nor practicable^ and would not be accep
table tj tee organi aed work——

4. Mr. Ji—:ice Higgms and Judge Bee'ay
after exhaustive enquiry decided that a!
it——mum week of 44 hours only was com

patible with the health, efficiency,
and

comfort of the Australian workers. . Pro

posals to lengthen these hours would bo

regarded by the organised working class
as a retrograde movement wholly unaccep-

|

table 4nd contrary to the progressive <_-
j

velopmen t of the productive capacity of

the community. ,
5. The organised ?working class regards

ever}- person nvho works with hand or

brain _. a fellow worker, entitled to just
rcmunerat.on for any us_ful work expended
on behalf of the cool—unity whether

ie or she be manager, director of staff, of

manual worker. Wageseho—d be the first i

charge upon industry. Fairly computed 1

depreciation and a modicum of interest'
may be considered under the present ord_?
oi production, distribution, and exchange,
as legit—iate __rg_ upon industry. In
terest, however, ia regarded by the em-

:

ployes' representatives as a growing
in cub—; upon Australian industry in par-j
ticnlar. and upon world economy in gen*- 1

ral. It is anniiiii— the dimensions of a I

world problem, and will so require to be j

fearlessly dealt with. i
6. When the employ—a are ready to out- i

line comprehensively the cooperative I

—heme referred to, the employes' repre-
j

sentatives will devote to it that oonsidera- I

tion, which, in their view, it merits. j
7. The employes' representatives arc pre- I

pared to give consideration only to pr.i- |

po—ls covering industry in cen__ and
are not disposed to accord any comrid—-a
tion to schemes designed to benefit particu- {

lar concern— The employes' delegates re- ?

iterate their etatemetit already submitted
]

to the effect that any proposal which seeks
.

their approval must embody adequate
maintenance tor the unemployed workers

J

of indnstry. i
After die two statements had been 1

heard, there was some skirraishing for I

pcsi_oo. Mr. Hughes said:—"We have '

reached on economic i_pa_e." j
Mr. Willie _lid the employes rea.l—ed <

the danger of c_too intervening Thty !

were honestly endeavoring to avoid chaos. ;

lie look it that t—ere were certain things
on which they were in agree—ent. They
were agreed on a basic wage, which should

be a national matter. Sm_oriy there
were material industries which were purely
State evince—ia. In (his regard they ap

peared to he in agreement. In these and
other respects there lay a chance of re

organising industry. Be was prepared to

admit there were come things w__i could,
not continue. There wm a teemendots

amount of waste and lon in the coal in
dustry. Tbe employers said it was the
miners' fault; the mine** ?aid it waa the
employers' fault. At that oooteret—f he
said it was the unit of both, and they
should fa* capable of remedying iL If
tlie employers were not prepared to

go cm,

tlie ——in—— (Mr. Hughes) was respon

sible lor seeing that some—ing was done, j

Mr. Hughes said the employe—' attitude
was that to save industry the employes

nought first to destroy it. He took the
two sets of conclusions and compared
trem clause by clause with a view to _k>w

h_ there was still a hope of a way oat

"In principle."* He said, *"T think you
are m agreement on some pom —, bat what
rndnstrial machinery are we hlkety to get?
There is not only a difference between the
parti— in tbe eoufer~>cc. bat a difference ,

amongst I^bor iru—idr. For ins tance. J

the A.W-l". wooM have nothing to do wit's 1

the confere——.'' 1

Mr. Brooks a£_n rose and said very de
liberately that the employers decSmrl to

associate themselves wit*) any proposals

su—i as those —ibmitted by' the employes.
Mr. Garden —Have you read them? j
Mr. Brooks—Yes, very .carefully. '
Mr. Garden—Then it does not say veiy

much for year intelligence.

Mr. Brooke—l allow that remark to pass. I

It should not have been made. f
Mr Garden protested against the atti-1

tnde of the employers, and sad the pnbl c

would judge their —and. Broken Hill cune

snueahne to the eonfenpnee. It a_s a

?atint—l in_—try. and the enrvptoyas had

—uqc—bed a national syst*—i of credit to

—iitiKt it, bat tbe emptoyiag had not tbe

intelliget—e to lake advantage of it. The

employe—, were lri<_sta—i of the first —tss,

and he was not surprised that Mr. Brooks

shou—l have delivered the ?_terncat he did
that day. Mr. Garden concluded angrily
by declaring that he would never agai a

-nievt in conference the tricksters there

assemble— I
1 n thanking the delegates for their at

tendance. Mr. Hughes said —ith two excep-
j

t—ins the case for both parties bad been ;

put in *n unexceptionable manner. The i

two speed*es in o^_stion by the employ — {

were not cAlonlated to enable rretponslrile j

disc—?ion to cotriirue, but, thosr apart, |
both sides were deserving of congratulation j

for the fair and admirable presernation of i

their positioTi. He was only sorry that
1

they had got no further. j
A Taabor Deiesate —Have we got any- j

where?
Mr. Hnrbes—Yon arc in the habit of j

leaving people to believe that G:ivermiia—tg j

are entirely —Competent, and you. both of ;

you, think yr>n
can do nrt—b oetlev. ;

Tlie oo—erenoe. Mr. Hughes added, had i

in Foci— m?_—rre b—— -a failure, bat it

would have accomplished a great stride for.

ward if it succeeded in arouKing public at

tention with regard to the prjbieras which
confronted them. Tbe apathy of 'be

People was one of the great—st barriers to

' progress. If they had not born able to

I come to ao agreevne nt, they had

lat \<vur shorn- that in cer—in
! princir^ep there was no great
ditTorrnoe between them. He hoped tbe
safest .-on of the employers in respect to

itdustaries capable of individual control
' mi^ht still be tire subject of dis—?sion l?e

--twe—i th? parties interentpd. It migbt

j
happen that where tbey failed ccnerali ly

something might he aceompliabed in_vidu
lally. If the distuis—on had only resulted

j

in indicating what ought not to S> done in
1 industries as distinct from what should lie

? done the conference would not hay? been

i&.together a failure, and there was no rea-

Isoi

to be <j—pondent.
Mr. Hugbrs concluded by saying he was

not. disappointed witb tbe resu.t o" the

1
conference. He wished a way had l>?en

shown, not oeC—sarily the easy way, but
one that they could see. Oil-eninstances
compelled them to travel certain roads, and
those roads were not —ways easy.

A vote of tha—_ to the chairman termi
nate!* the proceedings, and the delegat_
strolled away.

"WELL WORTH WHILE."
MR HUGHES STILL HOPEFUL.

Sydney, March 3.
When invited to express an opinion as

to the result of the deliberations of the
Conference, Mr. Hughes to-night said
though the Conference had not evolved an

economic modu£ vivendi, he did not regret
ha\-,ng caLed it together.

**ilven it the dK-ciasiou has done nothing
male than arouse public attention to the
gravity of the industrial situation of the
world in general and of Australia in parti
cniar it has been well worth while,'^**!.*
Mr. Hughes. "Apathy and indifference
caaracterise the attitude of tac bulk, of
the community towards a problem that

threatens the very existence of society.
When see have aroused ihe public surti

ciently to realise that there is a problem,
the first ?rtep wil: have been taken towards
its soiu:ion. To the exieat that, the Con
ferenr/e has done this it has been amply
justified. The debate covered a wide
range, both parties franklv recognising th?v

the position in Australia mottt be con

sidered in relation to world conditions. No
doubt there was much beating of the air,
bnt this was. in the natnre of things, in

evitable. The ewe of the Conference
made it somewhat unwieldly, and because
it carried on its deliberations in public. :t

naturally talked a little to the gallery, but
it was, oo the whole, very well behaved,
ffood bnmored. and <?ven

polite. A snulW

Conference wooid have in all probability
coi'ered ?i>re ground in half the thnr, ami

conducting its discussions in camera, might
possibly have '.ed to some moTe positive rc

enlt*. But this i? very problematical, for
it must sot be forgotten that the spokes
men of ooe-lia f of the delegates devotedly
preached the class Tar and the overthrow

of the present system as the only remedy
for existing troubles.

| "Another point may be mentioned. The
Conference was called to enable the

representatives of organised Labor and em
ployers to discuss ihe present industiiaJ
position, with a view to suggesting a

means of cornng with it. Bat org?Ji?M
Labor was not fully represented. In three
States the mricatioc *aa ignored. The

A.W.U. refused the invitation. Neither
the seamen nor tie waterside workers sent

! delegates. One of the delegates rep.e

-|

seating Labor said the representatives of
300,00) workeT? were present. It mav be

so, bnt I rather doubt it. Hoar far those
organisations of Labor not represented en

doT?e the views ezpressei at the confer

ence remains to be seen.

"One thin? is certain. The Labor views,
ea expressed, are frankly those of the

Third International. Their proposa'e. al

though judiciously camouflaged, rested
upon that decree. Ido not propose to

traverse these proposals or discuss their
economic basis now. I shall take au truly
op'Kinonity of showing exactly wLat they
involve. Hez? I must cooteut myself by

aaying that as a practical remedy for the

1

irnemp'oymmt already existing, and that
?which is inevitable unless eome means are

found to enable goods to be produced at

I

prices which wili leave a matron on the
cost of production, the employes proposa'6

|

did not help. It is, of coarse, quite true

that if, as ihe representatives of Labor
[suggested, the Commonwealth Government

I ?w!d only provide £5,000,000 it woi€d

help the unemployed. Rot, with all doe

Irespect to those responsible for the em

ployes' proposals, this can hardy be re

garded <u on original or a helpful cuggets

tion. In any
case tfie employers' repre

sentatives found themselves unable to ac

cept this a? a cure for unemployment or

ajroe to the heroic remedy of destroying
eodetv, as Te knoir it to-day, in order

that we might all browse in the Eysian
fields of a Bolshevik Paradise.

' "On other points "the -sarUes were in ac

cord in matters of great importance, such

as the substitution of Federal aud State
tribunate bavin* a defined jurisdiction for

the present eys'em of Federal and State

Arbitration Charts, with their red tape
and useless formalities. Both agreed, too,

that there must be no reduction in the

standard of living, and that the -mini

mum wage and standard hours saotild be
fixed by one body having authority over

ail tie industries of the Common x-ealth.

As [or those industries, such as the

steel industry, wliicj are seriously affected

hv world conditions, the remedy sug

gested by the employers, toat the em

ployers and employes in that industry
should meet in conference, and endeavor
tJ adjust those conditions by applying the

printrples laid down by tbe employers an

Laeir proposals, aivearsto V Oic only

practical means "iy w*icii unemployment
in these indos'riflS can be effectively dealt

with. I sincerely hope and believe that
this course -srill be followed."

PRINCESS MARY.

GIFT FROM GIRIS' FRIENDLY
SOCIETY.

Among the many wedding presents re-

ceived by the Princess Mary on the occa-

sion of her marriage, was one from the
Girls Friendly Society. Cable messages

were sent from the central office, Liondon,

to all the overseas Girls' Friendly Societies

asking them to join, and these received a

ready response. The (rift chosen to be

presented was a fitted dres?ins case, con

taining articles made of a special tortoise

shell, selected by her Royal Hichnea. and

inscribed with her own monogram.

Thanks to Girl Guides.

I^dy Weieali bis received the ioTCoVinp
telegram from the Lady-inWaitinjr to her

Royal Highness IVincass Mary, Viieouat-as
Laeeeiles:—

-Princess Mary sends xmrmest thanks
to Gnidps f<w I idr k;nd mess-ige."

This is in aniaer to the oongratolatirms
Lady Weigall sent U> her Royal Highness
se praddent of tae Girl Guides" Attocia
tioo.

THE ITALIAN GOVERN
MENT.

PARTY DIFFICULTIES

ROME, March 2.

The New Ministry are already fared with

the difficulty of harmonising the De[?]
crats and the Catholics. Signor Nittfa
organs are supporting the latter. Signor

Facta intimates that it is his intention

to pn-wdr at Uw ?jpcn:nr of thr <?<?noa.
Conference and then netom to

lloine.

TROLLY AND BUGGY COLLIDE.

Shortly after noon on Friday on a trolly,
driven by Mr. W. Morris, an employe of
the Willsmore Carrying Company, was

turning into Waymouth-place off Way-

month-etrect. when it ftruri a buijj,
?driven :>y Mrs. Conwy. of Tom-m-road'
Kilkenrjy. *hicii iris heinfj back<vl out
of the auK eborongbfarc. A wheel of
the buggy wag splintered.

PRINCESS MARY WEDDING GIFT
FUND.

The following amounts are acknowledged
by the hon, secretary on behalf of the
Lady Mayoress:—Previously acknowledged.
10.2[?] W. and M. 21/ Mrs H. K. Wend[?]

9V: additional eoTeeted by "TT>e Adverl
tispr." 1"'; totaJ to datg. £514.

SHIPPING NEWS
OVERSEAS SHIPPING.

LONDON, March 2.
Arrivals.— At Port Said—G[?]. At Suez—

Afg[?]
At Panama—Oaoadiui P[?]oneer. At

S[?] [?]co—Venturs. Passed Gih[?]tar-Mi[?]

and Monc[?] Passed Porim-Dongarra and

Kara—ca.

Departure*.—For Bris_ne—Canadian Oo_true

tor. From —K—da —i_&£troo. FT<im artamte

Video—Ta—oa. prom Port Natal—(_ita_i _id

F_ipo-'l. From Colombo— Cjn I_cwillia— and

Banlf—ii'e. .-".* .in Beira—rtandon Pail.
At —_'.—A—o7! and _iltollo. PsMd L_t

Pa.maa—Port Barwin. '

Froui To—un—Omm. a——i Port Slid—Ot
_Tier. !

At—TV—ll, FORT ADELAIDE—Man* 3. I

_—wuiba. 3.499, lieddle, S,.—ley. Hcl/ic——,'
Mc_ic_m & Co.. City.

Kararta. _ 3, C. Barry, Port Vincent.

Paringa, 763, T. Gasta[sen, Spencer Gal!

ports.

Quorna, 306, Kernbte. Spe—er Golf porta.

Tre_—ck, -2^47, lie—reaux, Melbourne. Far
mezs' Co-operative Union, ageo-.—

111 POSTS, PORT ADELAIDE— March 3.

_Uoomba, :y_ry—6so tons genual cargo.

.-It.—>. PORT ADELAIDE—I—rab i.

Buteshire, London.

Can Alpine.
London and Bali.

KtraUt, Port Vincent.

Kppoola, Ardrobtin.
Eowarra. eastern States.
—3—roae, Ormtinental porta

o_rpOKrs.

Port Pirie, March 3.—Sal— — T_ae—, tteaiier.

fo r Antwerp,
via Port Augusta, to load wheal,

and tbe eastern State*, —i_ a _rgo of L 3— ton,
of —DC concentrates.

ISTEB-fTAi-,

MIEM—I'SXE. Marrti _- Arrive
tva the _—_; Canadain

I—porwa-,
Ssttai Van

couver; KaJn_a. if—— Lai__ston: —_—_!*,

from Adelaide: la—ss Say, 4—m Hobart: Port

—noo—, from ArijT—lire, from Ho_.-t.

Sailed—Sooringa. for I_mo_ton; Orpe Maf, It

Sydz?t; tatch. for Wynyard; Xai—na, for ——i-

—Ftp—
——.SET, March _—_rri—d—Badlands, from

Wallarooi Baldina, from X'ewcastle; Monaro and

Induna, from Melbourne: —yssea, from Bri—ane;
Walkawa. worn Vancouver. Sai—d—.——ral

-znead, for ——ion and Glasgow; fit. A—ana. Dim

boola, and Sardoo. tor Melbourne; JO—*, tor

Que—stand ports; Baldina, (or Adelaide.

K_A=CAS—?c. US—h s.—Arrived—Mac—on,

Yau——lla, Pnkaki. and *_^—ly. fro— the

south: T>e——_en?E and City of Norwich, from

B-i .bar— Sailed—Goulbu—. tor Melbourne.

BO—BANE. M_ch 31—Arrived—Aram—, —n

lb? north.
FBEMANTLE. \L—_ 3. —Att.—d—Onmon—,

bom —c —*te—i Sta—s.

FBEMWPLZ, March S.— Arrived —Ormonde.

front 0— eastern States: Ta&i— C'la, from New-

York. SaiUd—Ormonde, for London.

PROJECTED OEPA.—"USES.

Kai-h 4-Kato.mba. Pre—a——.
March S—Ma'lina. a_t rr Stat—.

March S—Eomeralla, Melbourne, i
_iiuh ?——a.—d-a, Meit>~u—c and Sydner- ]
1— rch ID—'Jisboo a. Fr.—antle.

March 15—Ma—an ba, —stern Statee.

Mar_ I?—Katoom—, Me—oume and Sy.J—rj.
Mar— _—Karoola. Pre—anlie.

March 23— Dini boo la, _eibou—e and Sydney.
__idi ai-_e__dia. Fremantie.

Oversea.

March *—Trerit—ck. Boston and Kew Yolk.

March o —La
_? Bay, la^ido—

March 9—Borua. Losdon.
March 11—_iralia. Juva.

Marcb laT^—Xasvonda, Loodou.

Ma.-c.i 14— \u——i n>ead LiverpooL

March SS—Uy—s, L;—rpooL
March -* —Qrvielo, Lomon.

VESSELS TO AB—IV—

TMrtitni—. —stern States ito-day).

Citj ol Ed_t>argto. i.>dm-.- (,to-da}>.
Oor.a. Ne*ta£tle l.to-4ij).

Xali4, Melbourne |to-day).

Hvme^—. *.*t.<TiLta |t_dayi.
'ualana. ?_?_ n t—a—j i to-day),
(jvainic. Li\_pool ic——ayi.

Irou I'nooe. Xewca—.e i iuO—atyi,

ir...-a*—. _*er|a>.l ttloii— j }.

LaTfS, da>. byuacv illonda>).
Br,ma. bidner tUon—..).
Suach Air.—, t—Pc \wu ' *"edne?ia-.->.

CUnajlan Iroporurr, v.?j—>uver (Tueadat).
Hu—on. Xearca—le (?—_?_;.).

Bakii—. £iydne^ (Tliuradavl.
Ballarat, Loudon (Tnursdaj).

Ta^nania. Yew York (Thu—aaj).

Luraaa, tFridayj.

B^kara. London <*Lardi 11).

Anryi—lire. Sydney iMar.h _).

Oorama. Ptisio- (Mardi 121.
Majiroa. _M-_. la—oon (Mans 13).

>?rk_—. R-8.5.. SydDey f_irch 1171.

F_?ern iirbl. Sew York (Mar_ 13L

Xe?or. Liverpool (4Un_ 14).

\f_s__ IX'PO—T.
Arma_i, Briabane. Oo^r tlarbor. (Lotd

?n? >

i>jea^a. Brisbane. QueenV *V*b_f. rLoadinir.l

lira. SewcaaTic. Kor_-parade Wlurf. <l>ia

charging.)
Newcastle. Barhi. n>?--*a?x nr. 1

Katoomri— Sydney.
Xo. i Quay. ( Joad ng and

d??^ara-inx;.)

Laauncron, Xewcaetle. Com—ercial TVbarf.

(DvadiaiTin^ coal J

*1.-r..pu-. s.i.ne*. Oiiter Harb—. ( —odinc )

P_aa. lamdon. Ocean Steamers* wbar^. (tiis

charst—?->
Trel.-^^-k. Melbourne —T——?—d wharf.

i Loadkur -aibeat.)

'.Vollor—i, lawnani— Oorporai— a WlurL

(Dmi—arjrv; Timber.)

I'rt^er:.-. <apa inevet—rd. SlrVenb—d ? a_t

<4a.adm^ wbeal.)

WlRF—__ NOPCF.

Tbe followTiur ?it£aiiien> be vitMn range
of the undermentioned wineles. £tation? tai-^a..*':—

—etaide.—-Montora. Buteshire, poona, Aldicga,

Wonoc. tiatoomba. Austratport, Dilcn. (.a—mie,

sSca Landia. Poila&zo, Bnlla, Corio. Mallins,

Armaarh. Clan Alpine. Dja—bi. City of Edinbursh,
Ilvmerrue, Komura, Mandalay, Bordu.

Hobart. -haima, I_it—it. Nam—a. Berwick-

Kia.rrangu.

Melbourne.—City of Edinburgh, (Biron, R?
roola, Lady loch, Kainna.

i-jttoey.—Eastern Moon, Habeas, Kuala. Won-
Canella, MaJrara, Orari. Keitoke, Orvieto. Orteric,
Karma. Paloona, Juiiee, IMmbooU, Eurelia.

BrLsbaoe.—Monte Crirto. Bln^ra. ?a?T'"'.
K?il)tn. Vun, Austnlpert, Bodiu Mini.

TownsnUe.—bpeejack^ Wodonpm, Cud?ena,
Sam?tara, CiaUn.

Thiradly Uaud.— Hioiiul. fctiki Muu, \Uka
Mara.

Dir?in, ATafura.

iin>onic —V jidaroo.

Perth.—Ballarat. Yum. Cm Mac?itUn. 3or
eon, OrmoDdc. boiua, DUdei?, Bakafa. Atrshire,
Ktnilvrortb, Whakitane. Oronutu, Bengloc,
Braniujome Hill, Ta&naiiia, V^r***-". tSmellic

The 7?Jinnon aad Trmaninni bailed. <m. Thur*

d^j"
tor ilaraon Baj.
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GENERALDEAN.

CANADIAN MISSION FAILS.

Auckland, MARCH3.

General Dean of Adelaide, is returning

by the Makura. He endeavored to arrange

for a team of Canadian riflemen to visit

Australasia, but the financial difficulty pre-

vf*nied a d**Sn te arrangement. He has

sailed hy the .Makura for Sydney.

QUEENSLAND POLITICS.

MR. THEODORE AND THE FARMERS.

Brisbane. March 3.

The Premier (Mr. Theodore) at Warwick

to-day told a gathering of townspeople that

he was
not on a political "stant." but was

taking an opportunity of unfolding the

i'crirziltiiral po icy of the Government, or.

ratinr, gettin? a working sc'anne jc.iins W>

tdi Uir man on the -?nd an a better foot

ing. The <v>nditk>ns of the producer would
bo ameliorated and the Government would

HB*i?t fanners to organise. They were not

dons that in th* hoptf of noiitia: rexard or

r<ir;y advantages, l>jt sritn akecn desire for
the advancement of the State. Q.ieenslaiid

hud passed throiifib strenuous times. Sat

Bis now moving on to ;iapp,er days. The

financial doudfl wvrc roUnx; aa-ay.

MR. MANN'S RETIREMENT.

Perth, March 3.

Mr. A. E. Mann, who was lately retired

By the Government from the position of
Government Ana[?] on its amalgamation

with that of Government Miner[?]iogist, was

to-day a claimant before the Piibiie Ser

vice Appeal Hoard for a pension and re

truspM-lfiv pay. His jro;ind was that Llie

Tna-\imun) of sa'arj- for trie amalinunatod

petition was £fWI t'rat he hai had 33

years servitv, njid ibat Dr. Simpson, w'jo

had been appointed to the amigamalcd
position, had not his kno;v!?-d;? and experi
(?:)?'. Mr. ManD declared he had never

recommended the ama'gamition of tae posi
tion. Tliicii ?"as tio muili for one man. He
admitted cumins to Western Australia on

leave l\>r hix mnnthj, "):U in?s:oj on

nvionins lh.it wx tn>nt!is in his WVntern
An^traiMn stT-iw. IVfore the *ix months

his office in Victoria was abuiitihed^
Mann u-as Crvil Service de'epato on the

\^l>eai Hoard, and i?incc his retirem"nL has
been re-elected U> IJal portion. He wae

a pr-iraiiimt leader in tlie Civi! Service
strike of a year a^o. and cousMenj his re

tirement a Tictimi.-at.ion.
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